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The definition of the removable partial denture

Removable partial denture: a removable denture that 
replaces some teeth in a partially edentulous arch; the 
removable partial denture can be readily inserted and 
removed from the mouth by the patient.



The components of the removable partial denture

• denture base

• saddle

• major and minor connectors

• rests

• resin denture base

• artificial teeth

• retainers

• clasps

• precision attachments



Clasp systems

• Ney

• Rapid-Flex-System: difficult to apply in practice, not widespread

• RPI-clasp: American, the proximal plate is prepared on the tooth, not used in Europe (R: Rest, P: 
Proximal Plate, I: I-Bar) 



Clasp types

• Casted clasp

it is made in one piece with the framework

advantages: axial load on the tooth, good retention and stability, slight deformability,

accuracy

• Wire clasp

only for temporary purposes

fixing orthodontic appliances pl.: Adams clasp

disadvantages: deformability, inadequate retention, stability and fit,

difficult to determine the forces acting on the tooth

• Acrylic clasp

only for temporary purposes



The materials of the casted clasps

The casted clasps can be made of:

- CoCr alloys

- PtAu alloys

They have an ideal flexibility to make a retentive arm



Various clasp wires and pliers



The parts of the casted clasp

a) Retentive / retainer arm: acts against the dislodgement forces on the undercut area,

the terminal portion („finger”) engages the measured undercut

b) Stablilizing / reciprocal arm: resist tooth movement in response to deformation of the

retainer arm as it engages a tooth height of contour

c) Clasp body: connects the retentive and reciprocal arm

d) Occlusal rest: provides dental support

e) Minor connector: connects the denture base with the clasp



Basic principles of clasp design 

The basic principle of clasp design, referred to as the principle of encirclement, means that more than 180 degrees in the greatest circumference of the tooth must be 

engaged by the clasp. The clasp encircle the tooth in a manner, that prevents movement of the tooth separate from the retainer.

The occlusal rest must be designed to prevent movement of the clasp arms toward the cervical.

Each retentive terminal should be opposed by a reciprocal

Clasp retainers on abutment teeth adjacent to distal extension bases should be designed

Retentive clasps should be bilaterally opposed

The path of escapement for each retentive clasp terminal must be other than parallel to the path of removal for the prosthesis to require clasp engagement with the

resistance to deformation that is retention.

The amount of retention should always be the minimum necessary to resist reasonable dislodging forces.

The terminal end of the retentive arm is optimally placed in the gingival third of the crown



The definition and purpose of surveyor

Paralellometer = Surveyor: a paralleling instrument used in making a dental prosthesis to locate and delineate the contours and 

relative positions of abutment teeth and associated structures

The surveyor may be used for surveying the diagnostic cast, recontouring abutment teeth on the diagnostic cast, contouring

wax patterns, measuring a specific depth of undercut, surveying ceramic veneer crowns, placing intracoronal retainers, placing

internal rests, machining cast restorations, and surveying and blocking out the master cast.
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Undercut gaugesWax trimmers

Graphite markerAnalyzing rod



Anatomic and prosthetic equator

Anatomic equator: the greatest circumference of the clinical crown perpendicularly to the main axis

Prosthetic equator: the greatest circumference of the tooth according to the path of insertion

Above the prosthetic equator support, below retention

Determined by the surveyor (paralellometer)

Height of contour = survey line: specific to the surveyor-defined path

height of contour: a line encircling a tooth and designating its greatest circumference at a selected axial position determined by a dental surveyor; a line 

encircling a body designating its greatest circumference in a specified plane; syn, survey line

support: the foundation area on which a dental prosthesis rests; with respect to dental prostheses, 

the resistance to forces directed toward the basal tissue or underlying structures 

retention: that quality inherent in the dental prosthesis acting to resist the forces of dislodgment 

along the path of placement 

Source: McCracken’s Removable Partial Prosthodontics 12e, Elsevier, 2011 ISBN: 978-0-323-06990-8



Preformed plastic patterns with ideal thickness for casting, wax
pattern and the final framework



New possibility: selective laser sintering process



Ready partial metal frameworks



Ready partial dentures combined with metal frameworks



Ney type 1 clasp (Akers clasp, two armed clasp)

Often used, popular clasp type. 



Ney type 2 clasp

Rarely used type

Both arms have a half-moon terminus

Used on orally and buccally bulging teeth

Source: Radnai Márta: Részleges kivehető fogpótlások, Medicina, 2012 ISBN 978 963 226 360 1



Ney type 3 clasp

Rarely used type

Only one arm has a half-moon terminus

Used on orally and buccally bulging teeth or on

heavily buccally or lingually tilted teeth

Source: Radnai Márta: Részleges kivehető fogpótlások, Medicina, 2012 ISBN 978 963 226 360 1



Ney type 4 clasp

Rarely used type

The minor connector can be placed orally and 

buccally

Used on strongly orally or buccaly tilted teeth

Source: Radnai Márta: Részleges kivehető fogpótlások, Medicina, 2012 ISBN 978 963 226 360 1



Ney type 5 clasp

It has two occlusal rests

Used on solitary, tilted or rotated molars

Source: Radnai Márta: Részleges kivehető fogpótlások, Medicina, 2012 ISBN 978 963 226 360 1



Ring clasps

The ring clasps used on the last molars.   

Their retentional areas are in the mesio-buccaly

in upper cases, in lower cases they are in mesio

lingually.

Prone to fracture



Bonwill clasps

The Bonwill clasps have a very good

retention,but they need more place in the

occlusal area



Bonyhard clasps, Roach-clasps

The Bonyhard clasps used for heavily inclined

teeth

It’s running on less visible area of the tooth.



Bonyhard clasps



Backaction-clasp

The minor connector of this clasp is 

perpendicular to the sublingual arch

It’s ideal for turned away premolars- more 

flexible type



J-clasps

The J-clasp is ideal for distobuccally inclined

teeth



Reverse clasps

Two reverse clasps – they complete each other



Combination clasp

Produced with the combination of a  two armed

and a ring-clasp



Anterior clasp: Vestibular/lingual view



Special modifications

To achieve the correct retention it was needed to

make the clasps arms longer



Special thanks to Klaus Dittmar and József Rátonyi for the
permission to publish the images




